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go stcadily en-sometimes, hccdlessly on,-at
others acconiishing wvhat thicy would give
haWl a life-timn-e to, undo 1 Ye.3; oie mnay -%vel]
imagine that the functions of' the hecart are
purely phyýsical, thiotugli people caîl it the seat
of the affûctioný. Ohi, that it could warn is;j-ust
as conscience dôces wvhcn there is a vcrging froni
%ilit, to WrIolig

G"y uttcred 3Iiss Pcrcy's naine in a carelesshaif'
indignant accent, and bis hicart did net tellI hum
tjiat-it W-às the. tiame of ail cthcrs that hoe wishied
to learn-tlîat the mission to whhel hoe al-
ludcd wvas a inatter involvin, is joy or sorrow.

The suddcness of the question surpriscd Mr.
Frost out of his intendcd interrogations cencern-
iug young Guy's employaient, and hie answered
hlm evasively.

" Did I net ? Weli 1 don't know that you
asked me about it."

ttI did not, certainly," replicd Guy, " but
as I arn the eontemplated Isaac, it is only just
that I sbould glean what I eati cencerniug rny
future cozupanion ; therefore you will be kind
enoug.,I to toil me, sir, what kiad o? a persen the
lady is."

"lleaily Mr. G-uy" said the tutor with semne-
thing like a tene of' pity, runuing ,througb bis
usually dry, precise mauner, I a& one of the
worst people in the world to, answer sncb a ques-

1 tion, and I nover could sec what induced Mr-.
Sinjlair te, select me froin among s0 many, any
one of whom weuld bave answered botter. WVe
wiil wàive the subjeot, asl amn vcry anxious to un-
derstand the nature of thc volume befere you. "

Guy closcd bis album resolutely : ho saw at
once that bis tutor wished to, conceal what had
taken place in bis interview with Mliss Percy.

" No, sir," hoe answered in a dctermincd but
ce ctful manier, net new; at any ether.time

1 sgaîî b h appy te explain it-a very uniq~ue,
and interesting subject it is tee; though ITund
stand it very imperectiy, yet 1 shah be glad
ef a little belp frein you, aise, as yeu
must necessarily possess information that will be
able te, ro-'ld wbat is new, te, me, chaos inte
the forin ar . -order tbat belenigs te, it. Yeu said
'Miss Percy ' wbien yeu deiivered uxy fatber's

message, didn't yen. sir ?
FsOh, yes ; certainly-to ho sure" replied Mr,

Frot. ithunnccessa-y and very suspicious
alacrity, the youug woman was kind cneugb te
invite me into bier private reeni-hor boudoir 1
think she called it.-aud indced ber language
was mostly in French, wbich. yen kno* 1 don't
uuderstaud. I eau just tell that it, is French,
and that is ail."

" Ia that case" insinuated Guy *ith a quiet
humer that he ceuld net quite repress, " wo
shaîl hiave te Lako lessens in that Janguage when
wýe arrive in Paris. It will neyer do fer. me
net te, ho able te auswcr bier when she is fracious
enough, te spcak te me, and you sir, W Il bave
te, arran'-e the settlementsC &o., witb lier as a
matter aouciorse.",

" Oh 1 dear me, ne, Mr. Guy," exc1aimed the

rofessor, with considerable warinth. . "l'Il
ave nothing to do with the miatter. l'Il bc

careful- fot to learn a wvord of French, if it is. to
lead to sucli a result." "But " queried Guy
more thorouglhly curious. "wliat possible object-
ion cati yon have, she treated you wvell, did she
not ?"

"Oh, very well :ycs, vcry wcll indeed; but
slie is a littie liard of hearitng,I tbink quite deaf,
in faet; and really, I'iu flot strong enough to
talk to hier."

" Deaf!1" repeatcd Guy in amazement.
"Why she is young is she not ?"
"I1 could not say, I'i sure" was the reply,

in a vcry nervous and cxcitcd m.tniier, "l'ni no
judge ef that class of society, as I explained be-
fo0re. Nothing would induce me to visit that
lady again."

"Isslie pretty?" asked Guy in des p ir of
lcarning anything about bis fiancce indirectly.

'Pretty ! " exclaiied the tutor burricdly,
how coula I possibly know, wlien she bas so

muchi hair and wcars it in such a loose, sin-
glular fashion! 1I don't rememiber ever in A my
life te have seen hair worn in that style thoughi
it rnay be the fashion now, for auglit I k-now to
the éontrary. ",pessdGy,"suoeyu

" VeIl, sir,"pritdGy Isuoeyu
saw her cyca-are they fine eues?"c

"Fine eues 1 " eehoed the tutor, "Mr. Guy
why il you persislýin asking about bier, 1 tell
you I didn't sec her eyes-she had on glasses."

" Specacles V" exclained the young man,
agbhast.

"XVeIi, no," answered Mr. 'rirost, soothiugly-
flot exactly spectacles eitber-they were lar-

ger, and were green-perhaps ber eycs were
Weak."I

Guy only groaned in reply.
" There, xny dear boy' said the old gentle-

mian really affected hy bis pupil's evident dis-
tress " I didn't want to tell yeu-you kt-now I
didn't. But 1f wouldn't thiuk anything more
about it if 1 were yeu-you've goi two years
befere you and a multitude of events is sure to
happen in that thue. Very iikeiy she'Il xnarry
somebody cisc bef'ore you geL home. Slîe's .ust
the sort of Young woman te do Such a tbing,
you may tak-;my word for it. But," 'he con-
tinued in a persuasive toile, " now that, I amn on
the subject, lot me advise you, if she doe ie-
main single, and (except that 1 k-now the young
men of thepresentage tebe extremely vonture-
some an-d rash,Ishould be sure she wouId ¶ and
it you do bave te, mariyber let me carnestly cau-
tion you, my dear boy to bevrv circumspect
in your conduet towards bier, for I imagine suc
bas imbibod the strongcst of' those strong
woemen's doctrines. T only imagine se, of course;
shc-did-not attempt to, use any of these danger-
ous -wcapons lying about bier just as another
Young lady miglit be supposcd te, have 9-bit of
fancy Work, or a Iovo-story, or saine girlish trin-
ket you know."

When Guy iiffed bis face from. the table
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